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ROOSEVELT ffiO
BURIN 'TO RUN

THE PRflSltJENT ENDORSES
CANDIDACY

FOR MAYOR OF CLEVELAND.

Burton Says the Sole Object of HIb
Campaign Is to Free the City

from the Alleged Ring Rule of
Mayor Johnso'n.

Cleveland, Sept. IS. Congressman
Theodore E. Burton Inst night Issued
a statement commenting on the
ed national phases or t Ii coming mu-
nicipal election In Cleveland In which
he lst the rnpuhllcnu nominee for
mayor, and making puhllc for the first
time the letter of President Roosevelt
urging him to nccept the republican
leadership In opposition to Mayor
Johnson.

Mr. Burton's statement. Including
the letter of the president, follows:

"An erroneous Impression hus gone
forth that the mayoralty campaign
hero la to an exceptional extent com
plicated with national politics. Such Is
not the cnBe. The reason
for my candidacy Is the local situation
Unless l.nm grossly deceived, existing
conditions under the presuut clt ad-

ministration demand Immediate and
radical reform. The aim of the cam-
paign In which I am engaged Is to re-

deem' the city of CU eland from the
administration of a ring.

"The specious claim has been made
that the main desire of the present ad-

ministration Is to give the people of
Cleveland cheap street car faro. Under
cover of this slogan there has been
built-u- In Cleveland a tremendous po-

litical machine. Every department of
the city government haa been utillcd
to porpetunto Its. power. Knvors have
been granted and bargains made
wherever political support could be
obtained. Influences are being exert-
ed through the police ami building de-

partments, among contractors who
have (dealings with the city and by nn
army, of city employes with an arbi-
trariness and a resort to (uestlonabIe
methods never surpassed In any Amer-
ican .municipality.

"lt;ls not the object of those who
stnnd with me on the ticket to substit-
utes one political ring for another, but
to give a better administration to the
city of Cleveland one not subversive
of the fundamental Ideas of popular
control and in which nil Interests, in-

cluding street lallway corporations,
shall be treated without favor or preju-
dice.;

"1 should have been extremely re-

luctant to have turned qslde from na-
tional politics without the approval of
President Roosevelt nnd Secretaries
Tnft and Garfield. For this reason I

have communicated with each of them.
Their friendly advice has conio to me
ou my solicitation, and there has been
no .attempt nt Interference. The fol-

lowing Is the letter received from
President Roosevelt:

" 'Oyster Bay. X. Y., Aug. 30, 1007.
"'My Dear Mr. Burton:
" 'You put a hnrd question to mo In

your letter to Mr. I.oeb. There nro
certain qualities of lendeishlp you pos-
sess which could not be supplied by
anyone else In the house, and you have
a mastery of certa'ii subjects such us
no other man In the house can hope to
attnln. For you to leave the bouse,
therefore, would mean that In tertulii
lines of leadership then' would be a
loss that cannot he made up. I would
therefore bo tempted to protest ngalnst
your leaving, if It were not for m pio-foun-

conviction that It Is exceedingly
desirable that you should win out as
mayor of Cleveland. In view of the
fact that our democratic system un-

dergoes Its most sovero strain in tho
government of our cities, I feel Hint it
Is of the utmost Importance to luivo a
man of your experience, power and
character, of your long training, theo-

retical and practical, in public llfo,
take such n position as that of the
mayoralty of Cleveland. Accordingly,
5f you ask my udvlco I should say,
make the light.

"With ull good wishes, hollevo mq
uithfully yours,

'THEODORE ROOSEVELT.'
"Beth Secretaries Taft and Ourfleld

have strongly ndvised mo to enter tno
contest for tho mayoralty; tho former
by letter1 and telegrnm; tho latter In n
personnl conversation "

Echoes from the Grand Circuit.
' Columbus, O., Sept. 18. Heavy rain
broke up Tuesday's Grand Circuit
races after four heats hud been de-

cided. Sonoma Girl ifnd Hlghbull got
together In the Hoster-Columbu- s $10,

000 stake and the California mare,
when sho won by half a length, got a
record of 2:05- - This Is the fastest
trotting race mile of the year. R. F.
D, was forced to a record of --':05',4 by
Lady Maud C In the final heat of the
2:11 paco. Lillian R. was almost u
prohibitive fuvoilto over tho other
; )9 trotters and won the ono heat
vvlia easo. Elesls won tho 2:01) pace.

Intends Making an Example.
t. Louis, Sept. 18. President John-boil- ,

of the American league, arrived
here Tuesday to presenile Hugo
Duoranborg, the hoy who thiow a
botll.i which hit Umpire "llllj" Evanfi
Sunday, Johnson r.ays ho intends
wakli. J nn example of the cuse, us lie
watils bottle-throwin- g and similar
rowel am, nt baseball games v sup-

press. J. Evans Is doing well uud
may lo homo Pifday.

t Fo. r Men killed In Auto Crash.
Corado Spriuga, Col., Sept. 18.

A powerful racing automobile occu
pled by Boven prominent Klku and u

tbaueur and built to hold hut three
passengers, while running ut a tei'rlllc
rate, crashed Into u telephone polo al
the bottom of tho West Huifano strfet
illl noro Tuesday mid was wrecked
four of tho occupants wero killrd and
theot'i" were more or less seriously
hurt. The bodleu of I her dead wi r
jKunaltd almost beyond recognition.
The dead: W. H. Ralston, u dualci
Jn ,clic ileal supplies, II, Wlnnal
John 0. Grey, formerly of Now York,
JlrMo'n L. Graves, druggist. .
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THE ELECTION' IN OKLAHOMA;

Democrats Elect State Ticket Prohi-
bition Clause in Constitution

Is Adopted.

Okliv'somu City, Okln., Sept. 18. Re-
turns from tho larger cities and coun-
ties of Oklahoma ami Indian Territory
Indicate that the constitution of the
proposed new state has been adopted
by a large mnjorlty; that the prohibi-
tion clause of tho constitution, which
was voted on separately, has been
ratified and that tho democratic state
ticket, headed by C. N. Iskell for
governor, hnB been elected over the
republican ticket headed by Frnnk
I'Vnnt. the present territorial gov-
ernor of Oklahoma.

The. new state chose five congress-
men. In the First district tho repub-lli'iiu- s

lmve probably elected
lo Congress B. S. MiGulie. The

Fourth and Fifth districts were con-
ceded to the democrats.

Frank Hubbard, republican, Is piob-alil- v

elected from the Third district?
The SpcoikI Is in doubt.

Tiie convention that framed the
state constitution was democratic nnd
tho constitution was obnoxious to the
lepuhllcnns. Secretary Taft, speak- -

.lug nt Oklahoma City, advised repub
licans to vote against the constitution.

Tho new stato must await tho con-
stitution's endorsement by President
Roosevelt, who will either approve or
reject It upon his Judgment ns to
whether It conforms to tho enabling
net of congress and the constitution of
tho United Stntes.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

At Milwaukee, Wis., tho heaviest
storm of tho year prevailed recently.
Rain to tho extent of 1.77 Inches fell
within 30 minutes. Stores ami offices
were dark as at night.

Forty of the crow wero killed nnd
Injured on lioard tho .lapaueso battle-
ship Kashlma by tho explosion of n h

shell within the shield, after tar-gu-t

practice near Kure.
One man was fatally Injured nnd

three others seriously hurt by tho pre-
mature explosion of n charge of dyna-
mite during tho blasting of slug at tho
Carrie furnaco of the Carnegie Steel
Co. at Rankin. Pa.

Anxletv for tho safotv of William
I Bruce, tho Arctic exploier, haB been
.caused at Edinburgh, bcotluml,

by the receipt of a telegram from
Augard, Norway, stating Unit stenm-oi- b

sent In search of Mr. Bruce failed
to llud him.

A Stormy Session of Peacemakers.
Tho Haguo, Sept. 18. One of the

stormiest sittings since tho opening
of the penco confeience marked the
discussion Tuesday by tho committee
on maritime wurfaro of tho project
concerning tho laying of submarine
mines, und It was again demonstrated
that, whenever military Interests are
Involved, tho rivalries of the powers
preclude any agreement. Tho leading
note viu tlie nntngonlsm between
Great Britain and Germuny. Great
Britain, having tho more power-
ful navy, wishes to abolish tho employ-
ment of mines, while tho Interests of
Germnny nro In direct oppositions to
such a proposal.

Pettlbone's Illness Probably Fatal.
Boise, Idnho, Sept. 18. George A.

Peetlhono wns unable to appear In tho
district court Tuesday to luivo IiIh cubo
set for trial. An affidavit of the at-
tending physician (ttntes that Petti-bon- e

Is suffering from ulcer of the
bladder, which unless soon cheeked
will piove fatal. An operation may
ho necessary, but it 1b foured tho pa
ttent will he unable to survive It,

Riots In Italy.
Homo, Sept. 18. Agrarian troubles

have broken out ugulu In southern
Italy. Tho troops are Jtisufllclont to
copo with tho rioters,' who- - already
havo done pnich damage to property.

Three Railroaders Killed.
Sallda, Col., Sept. 18. Freight I rain

No. K on tho Denver & Rio Grande
railroad was wrecked Tuesday n'ear
I'ando, 14 miles west of J.oudvlllo,
killing Engineer Fred Nicholu, Fire-mu- n

Pledger und Harry Shnrpe, a
brukemun, nil of Hnlldn. The nlr
brakes fulled to hold on ti grade In
Tennessee Puss.

Nominated for Governor,
Trenton, N. J.,-8o- 18,

Frnnk S. KaUenbtuUi, of Trenton vati
on Tuesday nominated for governor
by the democratic utate convention

A tUe'Ilret ballot. ' "
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PROFITS OF THE

STANDARD OIL CO.

AMOUNTED TO $490,000,000 IN

EIQHT YEARS.

PAID $308,359,000 DIVIDENDS

Standard OH Company of New Jersey
Controls Over 70 Companies

Engaged In Refining and
Transporting Oil.

New York, Sept. 18. Delving Into
tho financial workings of the Standard
Oil Company of Nev; Jersey, the hold
fug company of all the subsidiary or-

ganizations of the oil trust.
Frank B. Kolloggcouductlug tho fed-- 1

ernl suit for the dissolution of the
company, on Tuesday lit ought foith
to public view for tho first tlmo the
euoimous prollts mndo by tho Stand-
ard Oil Co. In n period of eight years
from 18'J'J to 1'JOC Inclusive, tho Stand-
ard Oil Co., nn a statement spread
upon tho record of yosterday'.B hear-
ing, wns ahovvn to have earned total
profits of $r.i(J,:ll.Vj:il, or at thC-- rate of
more than $01,000,000 a year nnd dl
trlbuted to Its shareholders In tho
same period SimS.riVJ.-UK!- .

While tho company wns earning
these vast sums In tho refilling of oil
the statements adduced at the hearing
show that between 18P9 and 11)00 tho
assets of tho company grew from
$iti0,7'.tl,r,23 to $:i71,0l,l31. The
capital stock is f08,:i3f,:S2. Finan-
ciers and those deekiiig knowledge of
the exact profits of the Standard Co.
have stilveu vainly to obtain tho fig-

ures which Mr. Kellogg succeeded In
placing upon tho record of the court.
The-- Stnmluid Oil Co. makes no state-
ment of its business other than the
declaration of a dividend, It makes no
puhllc announcement by which Its
business may be gauged.

Tho hearing brought out much In-

formation which Mr. Kellogg obtained
from the company.

Mr. Kellogg obtained a statement
showing that tho Standard Oil Com-
pany of Now Jernoy controlled by
stock ownership ovor 70 companies
engaged In the refining and transpor-
tation by plpo llnq of oil ou Septem-
ber 11. 11)07, Tho Standard Oil Co.
has tilwayB carefully guarded the list
of its subsidiary companies nnd Hio
amount of Its shareholdings, Tho list
showed that tho Standard OH Com-
pany of New Jersey owned $099,000
of the total capital stock of $1,000,000
of tho Standard OU Company of Indl- -

I ana which was recently lined $29,240,- -
000 by Jtnigo uiiniiH, in tno united
States circuit court In Chicago, for re-

bating. r
Mr. Kellogg's efforts to obtain Infor-

mation of tho records of tho liquidat-
ing trustees who had chargo of tho
liquidation of tho Standard Oil trust
and, the excilumgo of tho liquidating
trust certificates for tho shares of tho
Standard Oil Company of Now Jerfioy
were not rewarded. Chnrlos M. Pratt,
secretary or tho Standard Oil Co., who
testified that ho hud been a liquidating
trustee, said he did nut know the.
whereabouts ol tlto records and could
retell but llttlo legardlng tho liquida-
tion of the Standard Oil trust.

Clarence Fuy, assistant comptroller
for tho Standard Co., tho final witness,
was also unable to give tho govern-
ment's Inquisitor the Information ho
desired, which caused Mr. Kellogg to
remark that ho thought It strange that
no one In the Standard Oil Co, seemed
to know where tho records of tho
liquidating trusts could bo found.

A Great Batting Rally.
New York, Sopt., 18. Cilckot en-

thusiasts wero tiontinl to u great exhi-
bition or butting by-'th- English team,
resulting In 338 runs for four vvlclots,
at the international match which be-
gan Tuesday nt Livingston, Stateu
Island, botwqen an eleven sent out by
tho Mnrylobono club, of England, and
n team representing the best players
In all New York., Tho match Is lim-
ited to two days.

Will Reopen Shops Closed by Strike.
St. Paul, Minn.. 8op. J8. It was

armouiK.l lriro Tuesday that 80 men
bud left St. Paul for Brnluord to re-
open hi Northern Pacific, boiler shop
at that point, which have bceu closed
by the bollermakers' strike,

NEWS CHRONICLES OF OHIO,

A 8ensattonal Trial Is 'Promised.
Now Philadelphia. O.. Sent. IS. Dis

barment proceedings Instituted
ngalnst Attorney Henry Bowers nn tho
outgrowth of a ? 10,000 breach of prom- -

Iro suit brought by VMrs. Mlnnio
Gbldthwrilte, of" Anderson, Ind., nnd
the henrlng of tho sultromlso tho
most sensntlonnl trial tfrut the Tusca
rawas county courta havo henrd in
years. Already two or three outstuo
Chorgea of almoat equal interest to tno
main suit havo beeirfllediiiBowcrs ImB

been tin attorney In Nowjphlhidelphla
ror zi years, tie nns.niwnys ueon a
church worker. After Mrs. Goldth-wnlto'- s

suit was filed, howovor, Bow-
ers was dismissed from tho congrega-
tion of the local Lutheran church.

Did Not Make Public the Program.
Canton, 0 Sept. 18. Tho MeKlnloy

Memorial association trustees mot
here Tuesday. After hearing reports
of tho financial condition of the asso-
ciation, forming an oHIcIhI program
for dedlcntlon day, a" "trip to tho
monument hill and a call on Mrs. Bar-
ber, sister of tho Into Mrs. MeKlnloy,
who lias i ouaten to tno association i

tho McKlnley homq witl'lts furniture I

nnd relics, tiie trustees adjourned
without making publlcAtho program
for September 30. Thiflftprogrnni 1b

liberal In Its luakoupiby having ns
lmitlcipnnts noted inon of both old
poltlcnl parties nnd otvtho Protestant
and Catholic raitn '

vv
Deny Report of Alleged Swindle.
Canton, a, Sept. IS.-tt-A report thnt

endless chain letters 'containing con
tributions for tho MeKlnloy monument
heie solicited under thonnmo of tho
Mnsonlc MeKlnloy Mumorlul associa-
tion Intended for JHistlco Duy hu,vo
been taken out of tho'.,Canton post-olllc- o

by n shurper terming himself W.
It. Day, Esq.," Is ilenlqjl by President
V. It. Day. of tho McKlnley National

Memorial association, and by Canton
postolllce olIlclalB. Poshnnster Clark
Bays all such letterBimddrehsed to
Judge Day. however his namo has
oeen written, inivo ueqn lunicu ovur
to Treasurer Herrlck, otitho Memorial
association.

Rev. Wicks to be Reprimanded.
Dayton, O., Sept. ik.-r- At an execu

tive session of the Miami classls Tues
day, charges against RePfr Ross Wicks,
pastor of the Fourth Reformed church,
of Dayton, wero modliiejl to "conduct
unbecoming a in!iilste.r,'$niid he plead-
ed guilty A committee, was named to
fix tiie punishment, which, It is said,
will he a strong reprlmund. The otigi- -

nul chaige Included profanity, untruth-
fulness and sensationalism Wicks
lias been pastor of tho Fourth Reform-
ed church for 11 yenrs. lie la aggies
Hive, a hard worker, ndveitised hltf
meetings extensively, nnd built up a
large congregation.

County Officers arc Roasted.
Cleveland, Sept. 18", Tho board of

county examiners, E. A. Bliiyou nnd It.
M, Calfeo, In their annual report sun-mltte- d

Tuesday, ciltlclsed county olll-cer-

Mulhern is accused of
Illegal charges, In many dajsesMlvo und
ten times the legal amount! 'the
morgue and coroner's olllco aro termed
useless; County Clerk Salon Is Bnld
to have paid In error miles of railroad
fare to railroad employes who travol
on passes. County commissioners, for
years back, are censured for fulluro to
collect money due the county and
spending thousands needlessly.

Rev. King Is Given a New Pastorate.
Cleveland, Sopt. 18. Rev. C. W.

TInsley was reassigned tb'hlu Youngs-tow- n

church by the East Ohio M. Ii
conference Tuesday Among thoso
removed to new charges Is Rov. W. B.
King, tin man about vlom contered
the fight In two trials before tho con-
ference. King wus sent . to Martins
Ferry. He declares It n bettor field,
but points to the fntt that 700 or his
old congregation are with, him and
only 133 ngalnst him ,The plnn to
eonsolldnto Sclo ami Mt,j; Union col-

leges wns disapproved b'yMho confer-
ence, ii.'"- -

Marvin Is Chosen Chief Justice.
Columbus, 0 Sept. IS.iJudges of

tho Ohio circuit court met hero Tues-
day und elected Judge Ni I,. Marvin,
of Akron, chlof Justice amFJudge U II.
Winch, of Cleveland, secretary. Judges
Marvin, Donnliuo andS(Wilson wpfo
made n committee on needed nmond-meat- s

to the law establishing tho
court. They want to appoint their own
stenographers, nnd a provision for the
appointment of an additional judge'
where ono la disabled, ami for tho ap-

pointment of u prosIdlngjjudBo When
tho chief Justlco dloB or Ib. disabled.

A Low Fare Vfctory.
Cleveland, Sept. 18; Tlio low faro

railway movement In this city gnlned
tho most decisive legaKvjctory in Its
history whan Judgo James Uiwronce
on Tuesday cut short of
tho Cloveland Electric Uullwny Co. to
nttack tho validity of the, Denison nvo-nu- e,

or original grunt, to, tho Forest
City Rullvvuy Co.

Forgery lo Now Hinted At.
Cloveland, Sopt. 18. Forgery ns an

Incentive to suicide-- Is suggested by J.
M. Khmer, :l former business associ-
ate of J. J, Phillips, as uyibliitlon of
Phillips' violent death. ,'R. T. Price,
nn administrator, being1 questioned,
mild that tho administrators havo
found nothing Biiggestlvq of Phillips
being a forger. ft-

-

TInsley lo Given an 'Ovation.
Youngstown, O., Sept. W

TInsley, acquitted In Qluvdlund of
hereBy charges, unlved'here Tuesday
nnd wan given u tnnllnuoua, ovation by
his frlejiils us he made: his' yny from
tho depot to Ills home, '','

Promised Qensatlon Didn't Materialize
ColumbuB, (),, Sept. 18 Tho exam-

iners' report on Plcknwny county
shovvu officials $3.or7 Hho'rt. Inflrni-ur- y

directors licensed of mlunppropilu'
Hon were found to bo owing tho
county only $G each, ,

Mrs. Chadwlek'o Condition Improves.
Columbus, O., Sept. lS.Dr. Garrett,

tho prison physltUii, reported Tuesday
that Mrs, Cassle Chadwlck continues
to impiovo uud la now ltt 1)0 immedi-
ate danger, ..jjJuju--

CAUSES OF SUICIDE

STATISTICS COL'.ECTED FROM
MANY SOURCES.

Numerous Cases Attributable to Child-

less Marriages Rate High Among
Germanic Nations Means of

'

Among 1,000,000 suicides of nil
classes, It has been found that 20fi

married men with children destroyed
their lives; 470 married men without
children; C2G wldowors-wlth- , and 1,001
Widowers without children.

With respect to tho women) 4C mar-
ried women with, nnd 1G8 without,
children committed Bulcldo, while 101

widows with, and 238 without off-

spring, completed tho list.
On tho facoot things It would np-po- ar

that In childless marriages tho
number of men Biilcldos Is doubled
and In women trebled. Leaving tho
cuso of actual Insane persons out of
count, It would also appenr that In

ninles sulcldd Ib more frequent than
fomales.

Equally Interesting Is that phase of
tho subject which deals with tho
causes, Ono tnblo dealing with 0,782
ensos shows caused by
misery, ono twonty-ilrs- t part by loss
of fortuno, ono forty-thir- d by gamb-

ling, ono nlnotconth by lovo affairs,
ono-nlnt- h by domestic troublcB, onq
slxty-Bltt- h by fanaticism, and by foil-

ed ambition und remorso
and ono twenty-sevent- h respectively.

Tho geography of sulcldo Is nlso of
high Interest. Westcott says tho high-

est proportion in Europo Is shown by
tho Germaulo races, Saxony having
"tho largest iato of nny country." In
Norway tho rate wns vory largo lor n
time, Its doorcase being nttrlbutod to
tho greater restrictions now laid on
thu liquor tralllc.

Tho Celtic races havo a low rate,
and this Is evinced by tho figures for
Ireland and Wales. Mountainous re-

gions nro said to show a Iowpr rate
than lowlands. In tho hlghlnnds ol
Scotland and Wales, and In tllo high
ureas of Switzerland, nulcldo is rnro.

Times and seasons also operate ap-

parently, to lnlluenco tho act of
Roughly speaking, tho

curve lino of suicide, calculated
through tho year, rises from January
to July, and decreases for tho second
half or tho year. Tho maximum peri-

ls havo been found to fnll In May,
luno nnd July. 1 believe, Indeed, Juno
!i found to show a marked prcdoml-innc- o

ns a sulcldo month.
Ono reason for such preeminence In

tho wnrm sciiboii of tho year Is sot
down as represented by tho onset of
hot weather affecting tho system and
tending lo disturb mental equilibrium
of tho subjects. In 1,993 cases noted
In Paris tho prevailing hours of self- -

destruction werofrom bIx a. m. to
noon nnd from two to thrco p. m.

Perhaps ono of tho most curious
phases or this Btudy Is revealed In tho
fact already alluded to namely, that
different countries to show prefer-
ences for different means of commit-
ting sulcldo from other lands. Tho
most common Europonn method la by
means of hanging, but In Italy this
modo of Is rare.

Drowning comes next and
twlco as many women ns men pcrlBh
In this way each year In Europo.
Shooting Is frequent In Italy and
Switzerland. Cut throat Is common In
England nnd Ireland; It doos not scorn
to constitute anywhere olso a frequent
modo of ending life.

Poisoning Is a specially Anglo-Saxo- n

method of sulcldo, wo nro talds'whllo
suffocation by tho fumes of carbonic
acid gas, Inhaled In n closed room, is
very typical of sulcldo In Franco.

A German Won First Prize.
BruBBelu, Sept. 18. Tho UAig dis-

tance prUo In the Internutlonnl bal-
loon race has been won by tho Gor-
man balloon Pommern, piloted by
llerr Erbslob. Tho Fommorn camo
d(wn nt Buyonno, Fraucus C21 miles

"
tiom BiusbcIs. v

Gets Long Sentence.
Now York, Sopt. 18,

Theodore E. Hess wub on Tuesday
sentenced to 14 years nnd flvo months
In Btute prison by JiuIho Foster for tho
abduction, sovcral months ago, of

Ellnboth Grady.

Priest Is Convicted of Murder.
Pittsburg, Sept. IS. Ludwlg Szcy-lel- ,

thu Roman Catholic priest from
Chicago who has been on trial for tho
murder &f Andrew nnd Stephen
Stp.rzynski, brothers, was convicted of
murder In tho second degree by u Jury
which returned a.vordlct last night.

Director Barr Resigns.
Norfolk, Vu Sept. 18. In n letter

addressed to tho uJmniltteo of direct-
ors which arranged, a settlement of
illffeiencts existing some weeks ugo
between hlmsolf and President Hurry
St. George Tucker, of tho Jumestown
exposition, Junius H. Barr requests,
to bo relieved ot bin duties us director
gpuorul. Continued conlllct between
Tucker and Burr over tho social fea-
tures of tho exposition cause Burl's
action. Ho claims ho cannot continue
In his position nnd maintain hlu t.

Present Literary Demand,
Tlw demand for all kinds of reflec-

tive wilting Is now ycry small, and
tho vehicles for audi writing nro di-

minishing In numbor. Tho paying
public of want to bo (old how
to do things, whoro to go, what to
read, how to droas and behnvo, nnd
how to koep string In a string box;
Jn short, how to do tho things which
their parents, did ovory dny of their
lives by common sense and1 mother
wit At present It Is Indifferent to
osRaya and poetry nnd every kind of
pure literature. --- London, T. V,'a
Weekly. ,. ,

H For
Dyspepsia

GIvoo rest to tho stomach. For Indigestion, dyopop9la, sour stomach,
tired stornach, weak stomach, windytstomach, puffed stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh of tho stomach. A prompt relief.

Otaeattt Wlmt You Cat
Mahoa tho Drcnth Sweetmptr3 at tbt ry

f E.C.DaWlti
jfcpj ,cmcano,u a a. An a

Tor salo by Tho Hcadloy Drug

HAD SLIPPED HER MEMORY.

Trivial Circumstance Forgotten by
Sweet Summer Girl.

Tho .man wnB Inking an early morn-
ing stroll along tho bench, whon ho
met a chnrmlufe young girl, also en-

joying a stroll.
"I waB Just wlfdtlng I might moot

you," ho Bnld, an he approached her
with tho nlr of ono having at least.
a claim of filcnilshlp on her.

The girl lifted hor eyebrows nnd
htm with a surprised look In

which there was not thu slightest hint
of recognition.

Tho man looked a little more than
BiirpilBed. In fact ho. looked and was
shocked.

"Of course ou haven't forgotten,"
ho saiiT, In a dazed sort tif way.

"Forgotten what?" she replied
coldly. '

"Why, InBt night down by, tho big
ock moon rise soft 'murmur of tide

don't you know?"
"I don't understand," alio said,

moving away.
"Whv or." ho otammored "wo bo- -

camo engaged down there laBt night
fixed our Wedding day don't you re-

member now?"
A momentary hlnnkness o'er'spread

tho sweet girl's face, Uion tho light of
memory Illumined It. v

"Oh," she exclaimed pleasantly,
"how stupid W mo lo forgot. So vo
did!"

And passed on.

Misleading Similarity. ,

Musical Enthusiast How faithfully
lomo of thoso phonograph records

Bounds! Just come ovor horo
und listen to thoso selections from
Wngnor.

Manager Bog pardon, miB3, but
hem's tho records of "Sounds In a
"og."

;m I who W&S

Mauugcr Perry unnounccs an at-

traction that will bo of lntorest to
our thentro patrons. TJio tftlo of the
htory la "A Good Follow," which
mndo n tour, of tho big cltlos lust
season nnd received tho hearty en-

dorsement from both press .uud pub

lic throughout tno ontlro miction In

which It playfd, "A Good Fellow"
Ih f i oni tho pen ot Murk Ii. Swan, an
uutliw, who Una to lilu credit more
comedies of tho refined order, than
nny Individual who writes this clubs
Of ploys. Among his earliest at
tempts wore Iho well known riircca,
entitled "Brown's Zn Town," which
innilo theatre goors laugh for many
seasons. "A Lucky Dog" In which
Mr. Nat Wills Blurred for tho --past
two seasons togethor with "The Press
Agont," which was presented by Mr.
Poto D.tly last season.

The "A Good Follow" Is a piny
especially cohstructcd for a femaln

o FREE, a sample bottle of ED.

IillvM InillfMtlon,
four noiatoh, Ltlefc-In- g

of ga, tc.lloact
Company, Marlon, Ohio.

JUST 'THE SAME AS CURRENCY.

Ttilrd Son Felt He Had Nothing to
Reproach Himself with.

William Knocpfol, of St. Louia, haa
Invented and hopes to patent n Decreet
plowing method for tho euro of bald-Hes- s.

"A gonulno cure for baldneBB,"
said Mr. Knoopfol tho other day,
3hould mako a man vory rich. Wliy,
men grow rlah on fako cures. " It la
amazing, It really Is, What fakes soma
of theso cures are. Yot there's m6noy
In them." Mr. Knoopfol gave a loud,
scornful laugh. "In their crookedness
thoy remind mo," ho said, '"of tho
thhd son ot tho old cccontrlc. Per-

haps you havo henrd Jho story? Well, N

an old eccentric died and left his for-

tuno equally to his thrco sons. But
tho will contained a ntrango proviso.
Each heir was to placo $100 In the
coflln Immediately before tho Inter-
ment. A few days after tho Interment
tho thrco young men met and dlBcuBB-e- d

tho queer proviso and Its execu-
tion. 'Well,' Bald tho oldest Bon, 'my
conscience Is clear. I put my hundred
In tho coffin In clean, now notes.' 'My
conscience is clear, Wo,' said tho sec-

ond son. I put In my hundred In gold.'
I, too, havo nothing to roproacji my-'sb- lf

with,' said tho third son. 'I had
no cash at tho time, though;, so I
wrote out a check for $300 In poor,
dear father's namo, placed It In tho
coinn-an- d took In change tho $200 la
currency that'I found there.'"

?
Carpet Tack Restores Speech.

Utlca, N Y. Edward Cox of
months ago suffered a'

stroke ot paralysis that loft him
speechless. The doctors thought a'
blood clot had formed on tho brain
and they Bald Mr. Cox would novor re-- i
cover tho ur.o of his speech. The
other dav Mr. Cox cat on n caruot
lack. He swore nnd was cured. '

. j

Btnr, Inasmuch that tho plot ot the
'litn.. lu li, tit, In. nlwtll,. n .rmiiii. ,.!..
who linn secretly married much
ngalnst tho wishes ot hor guardian,
who Is a wealthy splnlster from Bos-
ton, und who does not boliovo In'
hnvlng u man about the house. Com-
plications 'nro many, nnd laughs aro
continuous. Jllss Graco ICdmond, a

jconiedlenno out of tho ordinary, la
tho star of tho nttructlon. She

a bnauUful trnlncu niesso-Boprnu- o

yoIco, holng u graceful danc-
er, nnd knowing how' to net, makes n
combination that Is equalled by lew
nnd surpassed by nono, Tho man-
agement bus surrounded Jllss Ed-iiio-

with u competent supporting
rompany.each nnd every ono being
ublo lo do u specialty, many having
.been hcadllners In vaudeville. The'
play furnishes tho. laughs, nnd what 'morp could Jits desired. , Tho. engage-jinoi- U

ot "A Gortd Follow" 'wl take
(Place on Thursday at tho Grand.

Tic one sure, safe remedy for fiair

troubles. It makes tlie hair beautiful,

heavy and fluffy. Use it every day
and watch your hair improve,

PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC (enough

iHp.TiwTeMsE,;,

for 3 applications) for I Oc. to pay postage and packing. 9
Write today to ED. PINAUD'S American Offices, Ed. Pihaud Bunding,

New York City. ' Ask your dealer foi ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC.
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